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Happy summer to all our brothers and sisters of UAW Local 4911. I bring good news! We finally received our UAW contracts for all four bargaining units. You may contact a chairperson or steward to get a copy or visit me and our chairpersons at our table.

July 30th & August 5th in front of the SPA during these times:
11:00a-1:00p  5:00p-7:00p  10:00p-11:30p

The hospital had a great turnout for the job fair, but there are still multiple positions open to fill short-staffed departments. If you know anyone looking for work, please have them apply online https://careers.sparrow.org/. Also, those getting a longevity bonus will see it in the next check. Keep doing a wonderful job staying safe and enjoy your summer.

In Solidarity, Muhammad Qawwee, President UAW Local 4911

Local 4911 Women’s Committee Chair, Lettie, is hosting a socializing dinner September 2nd, 6pm at El Azteco, 1016 W. Saginaw St, Lansing, MI. Mark your calendars and spread the word! What a great opportunity to support your Union, meet other members and have some fun!

UNION PLUS Scholarships: Helping Union families with the cost of college. Union Plus is working hard for union families since 1986. You can pick up brochures on college assistance, mortgage assistance and more at your Union offices in the Med Arts bldg or find information online at https://www.unionplus.org/benefits/education/union-plus-scholarships

Homeowners: If Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac owns your mortgage, the Federal Housing Finance Agency has given you the option to delay payments for up to 12 months. To find out if you’re eligible, visit: https://www.makinghomeaffordable.gov/get-answers/Pages/get-answers-find-out-mortgage.aspx

The Allen Farmers Market is open! Wednesdays 2:30–7:00 on the corner of Fairview & Michigan Ave. Please wear a mask, practice social distancing, and limit touching of products. THANK YOU for shopping local!

Fall Veggie Box registration is open! If you love “winter veggies” like squash and root veggies then the Fall Veggie Box is for you! Our multi-farm CSA helps local farmers and assures you know where your food is coming from. Each week you will get a newsletter with interesting information and recipes. Sign-up today at www.allenneighborhoodcenter.org or call 517-367-2468

Lansing’s Annual Veterans Stand Down hosted by Holy Cross Services is cancelled for 2020. Learn how the Stand Down concept was born... https://militaryconnection.com/veteran-stand-down-information/

Harvard Global Health Institute is working towards a more innovative, collaborative, evidence-based vision for global health. For example, if you are traveling or want to know how severe the pandemic is where you live, browse the COVID Risk Levels dashboard https://globalepidemics.org/key-metrics-for-covid-suppression/

~Editor Charlene Watson~4911 Recording Secretary ~ Solidarity through communication ~
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